Posting Statement - Full

Briarwood Presbyterian Church, PCA, is seeking a Local Mobilization Pastor. The successful candidate will be a pastoral leader who serves as a champion for getting church members engaged in local ministry outreach. In addition, this leader will work through a ministry team committed to cultivating and growing ministry partnerships. He will demonstrate a commitment and a passion to train, coach, equip, develop and lead leaders. He will provide direct leadership and oversight for our Local Ministry Team. He and his team will mobilize Briarwood members to serve according to their spiritual gifts, activities, and service given by God. He will either be ordained or ordainable in the PCA, be visibly committed to the local church and embrace working on the staff team at Briarwood. He will serve on the Missions Team and report to our Global Missions Pastor. An interested candidate should inquire with resume to Heather McDougall at hmcdougall@briarwood.org or for more information call her at 205-776-5279.

Brief Statement

Briarwood Presbyterian Church, PCA, is seeking a Local Mobilization Pastor. The Local Mobilization Pastor will be an experienced pastoral leader and champion for local ministry outreach. He will lead Briarwood’s Local Ministry Team in mobilizing Briarwood members to serve the Birmingham community through our ministry partnerships. He will either be ordained or ordainable in the PCA. An interested candidate should inquire with resume to Heather McDougall at hmcdougall@briarwood.org or for more information call her at 205-776-5279.